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 I.I.S. PAOLO BOSELLI Torino 

Dipartimento di LINGUA INGLESE                  
Classi prime – autovalutazione delle competenze 

 
Cognome e nome ……………………………………………  
 

READING COMPREHENSION (Comprensione del testo) 
 

A) Scegliete l’alternativa corretta tra le quattro proposte 
Karen and Susan are talking on the phone 

Karen : Hi Susan,  __________(1) Karen 
Susan: Hello Karen! Where __________?(2) 
Karen: I am in California to study Spanish at a language school 
Susan:Oh, I see. Ah Ah!  ______________________ (3) a house in Hollywood? 
Karen: Of course not, I live in a nice popular area in a little flat that I share (= condividere) with four 
students.  
Susan: ___________________(4) boys or girls? 
Karen: Three girls and one boy. The girls are from Canada and the boy is from Italy. His 
__________(5) Ciro. 
 I like ____________ (6), he is very good-looking. He __________(7) blue eyes and dark hair, but 
he  isn't very _____________ (8) 
Susan: How old __________ ?(9) 
Karen: He is 18 years old. 
Susan: Who is your best friend? 
Karen: I like Rachel. She’s from Montreal,  she has got long brown hair and brown eyes.  
Susan: OK Karen, now I have to go. I’ll call you next Sunday afternoon.  ___________ (10) OK for 
you? 
Karen: No, it isn't, I think Sunday I'll go out with Rachel but you can text me on WhatsApp. 
Susan: WhatsApp will be OK. Bye Karen 
 
1.         a)  I’ve                           b)  This is                          c)  I                            d) hello 
2.         a)  are you                     b)  you are                        c)  you stay               d) stay you 
3.         a)  you have got            b)  have got you                c)  you got                d)  have you got   
4.         a)  are they                    b)  they’re                         c)  have they             d) they have 
5.         a)  name                        b)  called                          c)  is                           d) name is 
6.         a)  her                            b)  you                              c)  him                       d) he 
7.         a)  is                               b)  has got                        c) have got                d) are 
8.         a)  communication         b)  friendly                        c)  high                      d) friend 
9.         a)  he is                         b)  are you                        c)  is he                     d) has he 
10.       a)  Is it                           b)  Are you                        c)  It is                       d) You're    
                                                                                                                                                      ------
-- /10                                       
 
B) Rispondete alle seguenti domande sul dialogo dell’esercizio A 
1. Where is Karen? …........................................................................................ 
 
2. Why is she there? ......................................................................................... 
 
3. Does Karen like Ciro? .................................................................................... 
 
4. Who is Karen's best friend? …...................................................................... 
 
5. How can Karen and Susan be in touch next Sunday? …......................................................... 
                                                                                                                                                       -----
--- /10      



 
GRAMMAR (Grammatica) 

C) Completate le seguenti frasi scegliendo la forma verbale corretta tra le proposte date 

 

Present Simple 

1. My father …............ German very well.   
a. speak                     b. speaks                      c. come                  d. comes 

 

2. I …............ to school on Saturdays because in Great Britain all schools are closed on Saturdays. 
a. doesn't go               b. don't goes                c. don't go              d. not go 
 
 

3. The bus …............  at 7.30 a.m. 
a. leaves                     b. don't leaves             c. leave                  d. not leave 

 

4. What music …............? 
a. do they like             b. do he like                c. you like               d. does you like 

 

5. …............ come from Italy? 

a. does you                b. does they                 c. do Susan           d. do you 
                                                                                                                                               ----- /5 
 
D) Present Simple vs Present continuous 

1. My sister …............ in the park every day 
a. runs                         b. is running                  c. run                   d. are running 

2. James usually …............ basketball after school 
a. plays                       b. is playing                  c. play                  d. are playing 

 

3. Camilla isn't studying, she …............ her friend Rachel. 
a. text                          b. is texting                  c. texts                  d. are playing 

 

4. What …............ there? Come here! 
a. do you do               b. are you doing           c. does you do      d. you are doing 

 

5. In my free time I often …............ out with my friend Caroline 
a. go                          b. am going               c. goes                     d. are going     
                                                                                                                                                                ------ /5 
                                                                                                                                                                       

E) Completa le domande con le parole date. 

What    When    How old    How    Who    Where 

1                  ’s your problem? 

2                  ’s the French classroom? It's in room 3 

3                  ’s your birthday? 

4                  ’s your sister, four or five? 

5                  ’s your brother, John or David? 

6                  are you? Fine, thanks. 

7.  ________'s your birthday party? At the Stars Club 

8  ________ are your best friends? James and Kevin 

-------- /8  

 

F) Completa le frasi con l’aggettivo possessivo corretto. Scegli fra MY, YOUR, HIS, HER, ITS, 

OUR, YOUR, THEIR 

1 What’s               first name? My first name is Johanna 

2 Who’s he?               name’s Aidan. 

3 ‘I’m Kasia and this is Pavio.’ ‘Hi! Are               names Polish?’ 

4               name’s Mary and she’s Irish. 



5 Hello!               names are Julie and Simon. 

6               names are Sean and Ian. They’re nice. 

7 Hello!               name’s Chris. 

8 My sister's room is terrible:               walls are pink! 

      /8 

 

G) Inserisci la forma corretta del verbo avere al presente. (attenzione alle frasi interrogative e 

negative) 

1 Pinocchio ………………..……….. a very long nose. 

     2  How many brothers…………………………….. (you)? 

3 Heather ………………..………..   any dogs. 
    4   I ………………… green eyes 

5 Ophelia and Chloe ………………...………..  blonde hair 

6 .................................  (you) a red pencil?  

 

-------- /6 

 

  Punteggio totale:  ………… /52 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Keys (soluzioni) 

 

. Reading comprehension 

A. 1. b; 2. a; 3. d; 4. a; 5. d; 6. c; 7. b; 8. b; 9. c; 10. a. 

B. Karen is in Hollywood 

    Because she studies Spanish in a language school 

    yes, she does 

    Rachel is Karen's best friend 

    They can use WhatsApp 

 

. Grammar 

C. b;c;a;a;d. 

D. a; a; b; b; a 

E. what; where; when; how old; who; how; where; who 

F. your; his; your; her; our; their; my; its 

G. 1. has got; 2. have you got; 3. hasn't got; 4. have got/haven't got; 5. have 

got/haven't got; 6. have you got 

 

 

Valutazione 

Sufficienza: 30 punti 

 

Ottimo                                                                                   punteggio  52-48 

Buono                                                                                    punteggio  47- 42 

Discreto                                                                                 punteggio  41- 36 

Sufficiente                                                                             punteggio  35- 30 

Insufficiente                                                                           punteggio 29-23 

Gravemente insufficiente/conoscenze non adeguate             punteggio meno di 23  

 

 

 


